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AOUItKSS I)V THE I'HILAUELI'IHA 10WEN-HO-

To tbe people of the United Stales : Hav-in- g

met in convention nt tho city of Philadel-
phia, in the Slate nf Pennsylvania, this 14th
day of August, I8G(!, as representatives nf the
people in all sections and from all the States
and teriiluries nf the Union, to consult upon
Ihe condition nnd wants of the country, we ad-

dress to yon this declaration nf onr principles
and of the political purpose wo seek In

Since the meeting nf tho late Natinnnl
Conventions in the vear 18(50. events have oc

MYERS & RIGGS,

Wholenftle and lictuil
Dealers in all kinds of
Grooorios, Paints and Oils,
Brushes, " Putty, Alcohol,

Crockery, Glassware,
Lumps, Pocket and Table

" Cutlery,
Wood and willow ware,

Dye-Stnfl- s,

.Tolacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,''
Oats, Potatoes, &'c. ifcc.

Store under ' the Legisla-

tive Hall, IIol man's Llock,
oiO SALEM. 32nifJ

DIIAKTC'8

BITTLRS.

8.

Tlio rapidity with which

DRAKE'S Will
Iluvobcooiiio a IIOUSKIIOLD NECESSITY through

out civilized nntioua, ii without H iHr
IIol In the hinlurv of

the world. . ....
t

OVEU

TWO MILLION, ONE DUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold In TWELVE Months.

AKif

Th Demand in Dully Increasing!

ICICII and POOlTToLD and YOUNG

Ladles, Physicians and Clergymen

NUT.ATIT

HovIvom Drooping- - Hplritut,
KyvK--

Vigor to the Hind,
AltO U 1

Exhausted Nature's Great
RESTORER.

lis effect, in ctises of

DY8PEP8IA,
Loam of Appclltc, Wrnkneaa, I'xresa-Iv- e

l'ntlH. KourMoitiiM-h- , .Tlen-l- al

Ac.
IS MOST EXTRAORDINARY.

It in composed of I ha choicest rontii und herbs, tlio
Ilia celebrated AI.INA Y A HARK, etc, nil

in pure KT.OtOIX RUM. As a gentle A.
liaer, and healthy, agreeable (Stimulant, it Im. no
eniial.

It Ii snlk by all respectable dealers, hi ctary Town,
Piirl.lt, Village and ilauilet, throughout North and
South America, Eiirui, and tha l.landa of the
Ocean.

ft" None ran ba geuuitie unless bearing the pri-

vate Culled Klutee Stamp over llie cork, with Sigua
lure on itnl plate leliel of

P. A. DKAKK, at CO.

HMITII tc DAVIS,
71 Front Sree', Portlnnil, Oregon.
OLE AOKNTH FOIt OHK4SON,

and tha Territories.
Sept. iwa W

THE EYESHIEEYES
Dr. E. II. PARDEE.

. OCfLIST AND AllMST.

A fXFM A VKOTRAfTKI MJVDNKSS t f mora
iV than five Yeans. Dr. I'srdee has aiaila himself
UmrinMiKhlr a'nt eciriilillmllr acoiainfe-- l Willi nil

'diseases of I he Kre.nmi if now piwiicii.tf wilb a wo
ecs not tuiritaitseia in tbe I'uiU'il hiuius.

All npenuioti pcrlornuil, such ns Kirabtiwnn, or
erossere. Cataract hv linear extraction, iVpreMiou or
Alworbtirm, i'tf ryuiii'm or nVhv ntvmbrancc irniwitut
over the eve. Redaction of fttiphYhmia. or hiilvfines

ool of !be'ee, Artificial Pupil, Fistula lrfirhrmnlin,
or rlnutijt of (cur pnsa.ie.iiwlall defunnaties of the
liii, fir, fir.

Art .flan I Kvcs inserted without the Wt pain, und
poiWMinr itlf ft oinvt-m- e niii mid hrihinnrr of the real
are. A Ihiv aMortmfot rmiMnnilT oti hiiiid for axle
n't rrnjMinitblr prirra. The Doctor Kre IIhiH for the
tmtimnt and mre of all nervonn dWaw! ie uwl all

of Ihhi rouM
Thmikftil m ihoM phvririaM who have urnt him

now I'T npcraiiotie, and hnpes that hie imivervnl imc
m will warrant a emit hiiuil ton of their eotofideiM.
Hm fwh hnlf a ait nperatnr la ooexlenidra with hi!
aw i aa paiwnte are nrvepntintf theotaelvpa for

Imimriti and perutioni. New York and Hoaton
atmnei nonthly.

Manv paiieiile can 1m eren at the tovtor ofl.ee dal
lr. in dilirrrnt (mf if rrcorerr.

Oflioe t ? CLAY bTUKKT. (above the I'lnza) nmr
Doonoi Street. T

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.
Opy of lltp He port of the Committee of A warJa

at the Fair of tlx
AMERICAN INSTITUTE

nr.w vohk, iKftt,

nooif a:i job rmvri.u.
Of Kvery Description,

MBCUTKP WITH NKATNIfll AND DISPATCH.

4 BATHS Or ADVBUriMISO.

tlr.t tnaerllon, (3 par aquar. ol r llns or nilnloa
ntvaaura. It rr Q, aubaniuent Imtrllon.

tP Adverllslng tillli, when net paid la advance, will b.
cliarmnl twenty-nv- s per crnt. sdillMoual, le cover th. oeat
ef collection, ,

tV A liberal ds.luctlon from tho abova ratea ulltb. nad
la tuvnr of thoae who ..lyertlae hjr tha quarter.

lurmatico nf that duty for the time depended,
cniild not he fulfilled. This was in fact th.
oiwe. An Insurgent power In exercise of
usurped and nnkwful authority had suspended
within tha territory under its control, that al-

legiance t.Constitiuion and lawa of the Uni-
ted States, wuioh is made by that fundamen-
tal law the essential condition of representa-
tion in this Government. No man within tha
Insnrgetil States was allowed to take tho oath
tn support, the Constitution nf th. United
States, and as A necessary oonscqnence, II.
man could lawfully represent those State la
councils of the United States, bat this was on-l- y

an obstacle lo Iho enjoyment of a right and
lo the discharge nf a duty. It did nut annol
the one nur ahrngulo the other, and it ceased
to exist when tho nsnrpation hy which ' waa
created had heen overthrown, and Htntet had
again resumed their allegiance to the Consti-
tution and laws of the United Statoa.

lint it is asserted in support of th. authority
claimed hy Cnngresa nnw in possession of pow-
er, that it Hows directly from th. laws nf wart
that it is among the rights which victorious war
alwaya confers upun onuqnerors, and which
the conqueror niav exercise or waive In his
nwn discretion. To this we reply that th.
law s in question re Into solely lo far aa th.
rights they confer are concerned, to war.
waged between alien nnd independent nations,
and can hnr no place nr force in thi. regard
in a war waged by a Government to snppreas
an Insurrection nf Its nwn people npon its own
soil against its authority. If w. had carried
mi eaeoeeefol war against foreign nations, W.
might then have acquired possession and Juris-
diction of their soil,' with the right tn enforo.
our law upon their people, and to Impose
upon lliein such laws and sncli ahligaliona as

,we might choose, but we had before Ihe war
complete Jnrisdiotinn of the Southern States,
limited nnly by'.our Constitution. Onr law
were the only national laws in force. Th.
Government of Ihu United States wna th. on-

ly Government through which thus. States aod
their people bad relations with foreign rations,
and its flag was the only flag by which they
were recognized and known any where on th.
face of the earth. Iu all these respects, aod
In other respects, involving national interest,
and rights, nur possession was perfect and com-

plete. It i Id m. I need In he acquired, but on-

ly In be maintained, and a viotnrinua war
against the rebelliun could do nothing mar.
limn maintain it. It was culled nnly to vindi-
cate the ditpuied supremacy of the Constitu-
tion. It could neither enlargn nor diminish
that anlliorlty w hich that Constitution onnfer
upun the Government by which it was achiev-
ed. Hy such an enlargement or abridgment of
Iho Coiistitulion, power can b. effected only
hy an amendment of the Cunati'.ntlnii itself,
and such amendments can be made only in th.
tno i s which Hie Constitution Itself prescribe.

The claim that the suppression of Insurrec-
tion against the Government gives additional
power und authority to that Government

that It enlarges th. jurisdiction of
Congress and give that budy th. right to

Stales from representation in th Na-

tional Council, without which tbe Nation can
have nn authority and nu existence, teems to
ns at variance alike with the principle of th.
Constitution and wilh the public safety. It tsj

alleged that iu uertain particular Ilia Con-

stitution nf the United Slates fails to icoor.
that absolute Justice and impartial equality
which tho principles of the Government re-

quire ; that ll was in this respect th. retail
uf compromise and conoessious to whjoh, bow-ev- er

necessary when tho Constitution WM
formed, we nru nn longer compelled to submit,
and I hat now haying tha power through nl

war, and Just warrant for Ita excroise in
Ihe hostile conduct uf the insurgent section,
the actual Government of the United Stabs
niny Impose ita nwn conditions and make th.
Conatitutiuii conform iu all ita precisions to it.
uwu ideas of equal ty and the right of man.

Coagro.s nt its last session, proposed amend-
ments In llie Constitution, enlarging in soro.
Terr important particulars th. authority of th.
General Government and that of the several
Stales, and red ccing, by iudireot disfranchise-
ment, ihe representation of Statea in which
rlatery formerly existed; and It la claimed
that these amendment may b. made valid as
pans td Hi original Constitution without th.
concurrence of Hie 8'ates uitjt seriously af-

fected by them, nr may be Imposed npon tho.
States by s of the remaining State,
as conditions nf their to represen-
tation in Congress, and in th. .leotnral o.

It Is the unquestionable right of th.
people nf the United Stales to make inoh
changes in the Constitution as they, npon do
deliberation, may deem expedient ; bat w. in-

sist that they .hall h. made in the mod. which
the Constitution Itself point, in consistency
with Ihe letter aud spirit of that Instrument,
and w ith the principles nf self government aod
nf equal figbn which Ii .1 the basis of our
ltepublicaii Government. W. deny tbe right
uf Congress lo make these change in the fun-

damental law without tho concurrence of thret)-fnurl-

nf all th. States, including especially
tluiec In be th. moat seriously aIfeoted by than,
or tn Impose them upon Slate, or people a.
condition, nf representation, or of admission
tn any nf the right, duties or obligations wlnoa
belting under the Constitution tu all lit. Stat,
alike; ami with stil! greater emphasis do w.
deny Ihu right of any purliuu nf lb. State ex-

cluding the rest of the Slate from uy sham
in their councils, to propose or aanotinn chang-
es in thn Constitution which may affect per-

il nlly their political relation and control
or revise the legitimate auliua of Ihe tcternl
members nf Ihu cunimon Union. Such extr-cis- e

nf power I simply uau.pstion, just at
when eiercl-e- by tb. Northern

Stntes as it w in I I he if elercised by th. South-

ern Stntes. nnd not lo b. fortified or palliated
by anything In ihe past history hy either of
those tin whom it is attempted or uf those Bo-

on whoso tight and liberties it is to affect. It
finds no warrant in the Constitution. It I. nl
war wi Ii the fundamental prinoiplea nf onr
form nf Government. If tolerated in on. In-

stance it become Hi. precedent fur fotur.
of lilosriy and Cuu.litutional rights, de-

pending solely upon th. will nf th. party hi
pom-ssio- nf power, and thua lead, by direct,
necessary consequence, lo tho most fatal aad
intolerable uf ail tyrannies t lb. tyranny of
shifting aud irresponsible political factions. It
It against this, the most formidable nf all dan-

gers which the stability uf flea gov-

ernment, that lb. Constitution wm intended
most carefully lo preveul. W. demand strict
nnd steadfast adheranee lo I' provisions. In
Hits, aud In ibis alone, can w. find n basl. nf
permanent uumu ami peace.

Hut ll I alleged In jaatifioilion of lb. usur-

pation which wo condemn, tbat th. Condition

uf Hie Southern Stale! aud people I not sooh
a render sal. their readmission to thtr ia
Ihe yererniuenl uf ilia country; that they ar.
ul..) al In seiitiinent and purpose ; that nei-

ther ihe honor, credit nur interest of tb. na-

tion would be safe if Ihey Were admitted to
share in its councils. W. might reply lo thi.
lir.t, that we hav. no right for such reasons to
deny any portion of th. State, or th. people
Ihe rights expressly conferred upon them by
Iho Constitution ul the United 8'ates. 8 so-

und, Hint so king as their act. are those of loy-

alty, su long a they conform in all ihoir publio
ciiudiiut to lb. requirement of lb. Conalltatton
aud laws, w. hate no right lo axaot from teem
conformity In llieir sentiment aud opinions to
nur uwu. Third, that we have no right to duv
Irnsl ih purpose nf tha ability of the people of
be Uuioii lu protect and defend under ail

and by whatever mean that may
I hi required lur it honor and M welfare.
These would, in ear judgment, be full ami

cinclnsito ni.awera to tha plea Ihu a.lvaooad

fur the exclusion uf Ih State from the Uuions

but we toy. further, that Ihi p'' reels upon n
f.otiulcie tiibappreheusiuo or an unjust

th.n it el.tn. f W. do n..i.h.eiiai. to

V0L.16-N- 0. 20.

Valuable Farm for Sale."
P THM anliacrihnr, heinn about to embark In nMuL other buaineaa, oiler, fur milt,, at a (rrnul lmr k.

Kiiiu, hia Furm. pleHMuntlv aitimied abont one mile
eomh of the tlonriabiiiK village of Unaeburit, 1)1

CO., on tho Htiifie ronlu, and cooiprlaing about

One Thousand Acres -
of excelli-n- t Und, moat of whli h la Incloaed with good
ivik-cr-

, aiiu uiiusr ifuuu .imv ui ulllllVHllOll,
Tlie Imni'oveinanU are of the tmt iiliaimniiit olmi..

nrinr. con.i.llnir of a hirjfe and enmtnodiona VllAMK
DWKMJNO 1IOUSK. with walled cellar, a splendid
frame UAIIN, IIOxM4 feet, with nnmenma other

A hirKe OUCIIAItl), of choice fruit, in
eiicraaalul hnuritiK, i another impoi tutit uppcmliige to
iiilulriiikn. lluiUUHIdUll,

Perantia dcairoiia of eiiRnglng In tha farming and
atiick niiBiiig buaineaa In the aalubrtoiia cliinute of tlie
UDinna Vallny jwhicli allium rnna through the
piwiinwal, will llnd this a rare chance to ucnulre a

uc",l,ln "ictiimii at a very low price.
ItHMj. Time will be given on part of the par.

chuee money, if deeircd. r'nr further particnlara, ap
ply to the aubacriber at Itoeeborg, Oregon.

May 5, IKIiii. JOHN KELLY.

, Pay Up, Gentlemen.
A LL PEUSONS knowing themaelvf a indobied to

me hid reniicclfiillv Invited to cull uml ,,n ..n
aoon, aa I need the money to pay my own dbta.

' Thankful for pint patronage, I hope to atill see yon
como around to the old aland, where I can be found
renoy to wait mi yon Willi an Increased .Block of

GOODS AT IIEDUCED PRICES.
Siilem, April If,, IHftU?if J M. C'OULTEn.

Private Medical Institute.
stabllsh,(l by

DR. J. C. YOUNC,
IIV 1850,

FOIl THE CURE OK PRIVATE DIS
EASES, OP WHATEVER

NATURE,
And all Female complaints.

Consulting Office,
53(1 AVawhlutfton Htrcet,

Second building below Montgomery at.,
SAN FRANCISCO, : : CALIFORNIA.

NO Cl'ItE, NO PAY.
CONSULTATION BY LETTER, OR OTHER

WISE, FREE.
For Direction of Letters, See Below.

THIS (IELE1IHATED INSTITUTE lias enjoved
thia cousl an uninterrupted ancoeu of Kourteeu

yearn, and haM becomo one of the reuowncd Iloapitula
of tho nue. What the celehrHtiil Xah It ttoMiiiiul.i.tn
ijondon, anil tt.e no ,esa renowned eatublialiment of
lllcmd to Parla. tint Institute bus become to the Fa- -

cille Const. The thouaauda annually received and
cured, place It in point of number of putienta among
the very lirst or the world, and the success of its treat
ment riuiK. it second to none.

l'HIVATK OIHKAKKS IN MALES and iniiEnit.
LA HI TIES IN FEMALES ure the great destroyers of
hen in. Tin-- iumduotialy aiimk tliewtttcmami jmnl
imlly nndcrintiie und dcMroy it ; they "drive thehlootn
from the cheek, the liwtre from tho ve. th MirAnvrh
and vitfur liiini the Iihiiiu , iIr-- rIvu to the woi-l-

puny n i td iliBeaccit iI1hnik, himI poison, tliroiih
irpiiRnitioiiH the nu e of mint. Tim tnut-- oun

heaeiMi in .Vrofulu, Cf.tittinnpiiini, Ciippiea, (lie Idiot- -

u, i no riimiynu, nie 1 limine, ew.
There in no more tftiiUlo woui'e to tho Imoinn race

(Iwii thooe urrinin from the tontainiimllou ot
Veneral Poimm. The niildeet furuiH, hv retivatiiiK to
the blood, hold ever over the one amiried, the nword
of (U'ntructiou (hut is linblu at any muuiunt to fnll and
blight to utterly dummy nil wirtlily hop.

HEUCUKY, retotrniz'etl a the mont fatal metliral
enrmp toman, comhinintf with the Veneieal, doublet
liifl iliiiiLferi. Tlioee who Intro leeu Irvaied with (hat
twrnicioiia mi metal potxon are nut cured ; tho disenee

u mw form.
Do not bo Satisfied vilh Partial Cures,
that leave the poinon to cniwl through the nyvtem, r

Its way into the tinmeii and orpins heai'tiih the
apparently smooth siiHure, to btitit out in the future
viih a virulence thHt will Imllle ' uieiJinine.
W11K.V PKKFiarr CUULNctm hu ohtaineu by

a physician whom lony pnictiraimil thoro-iiirl- i
iiiveniicution iitio the ciimHtH ol II1SKASK of thet K1NAKV OliOAN'S cnahhn to dettiniiae nt once

tlie nut nro of the diieate.
In nil diwawB enirnsted to the (Victor's cure.

end PKUU AN KNT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis and its adjuiii-tt- t ; Gonornoa und its

diMrftfts; hII dinrordcrs of the Bladder,
Kidneys and prostrate j Keminnl Weak new ; s

of tlie Ilt'artand IjhiK'; Itj"sep8ia Iadieitin; ,

Impotfiii'y t Inripii'itt Coiisiunpthni, uud nil diwact--s

ol the organs, in eaiher sex, care ulwiivs
WHraniL-d-. Oil HO PAY KKQl'IUKl) at tho

3Iedlrnl InsatUitte,
SO. Mil WASIIIhUTiif BTRtK T,

SAN KKANClSCO, i i t t t t CAL1KOUN1A.

Seminal Wtnkncss or Spermatorrhea.
Tite yonnjr man who experiences that frrowniK

in hiii miiHciitar and imntal oruuiiizutioii
shniihl slop to cotmi'hT wlicncit itiibes, U- will find
in the wet.kiieMof the buck, troinliliiijr of the limbs,
diMirfjWrcd dielioii, nnaicoualuhle failintf of the
puwura of the mind, diitttiKte tur society, dread of

trouble, lorebodtns at' evil, ttlecplcHiinesH.
troubled n ad law ivioiw drcums uccouipmiicd hy yrow-iu-

dcufness, Iohs of musi'iilar power, and numerous
otlier symptoms of disoritruniiuiiiiin. The poxiiive tru-
ces of that niot terrible und destritctive ot ull diseas-
es, Hi'Titiluit U'uakiicHM WaMiiitf nwny bin powers,
(iL'stniyiiic hln hope of life and iimnlMMHl.miihlrai.'iiiv
him ahuiK the bnketi path of bis cxinlenre touard a
prenuitnre umve. 'l'o him who linds his Ufa dribbling
out in tho of the vital principal of oxittlenre
in and diurnal tiujieitiiMm, the mere ccmilion
uf the caaM's ot its apteanuice briiiHS no UMHurauce ol
relief.

alarrtae, tlust lioly office, the snfeiraard and hope of
manhood, brings to such a one no hope of cure, but
adds to bis misery iu the knowledge that the one who
I'Hiks to him for so much uf her happiucfB, is a victim
of bis evil, and an inniH-en- t companion of his puuiidt-uien-

Ha adds to his misery and disorder until Impe
leaves him. There is no nttru except in prnper and
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at uuce.ii physician
whom lnK practice and careful rewireh has made
thornuirbly naiverninl with every phase of the dis-

ease Those who hure become (he victims of military
vires, that dreadful, fusciuatiuif. and destructive hab-

it, which bits thousands of sit-- rooms with paralytics
und consumptives, and hundred of untimely frravea
with Hs mioKnided victims, should commit without a
moment's debiy, one who will sympathize with their
suiferinfta. Tusnehtha Doctor 'would enpecially ad
drms himself, fdriiia to each mid nil awirsnce of a
PKUFKCT and PKU.MANKNT ITKK wttkonl kin
4mnce trm bmiiuM, ckanfte of diet, or Jrmr of ti

IK nt. format the addresa. 8ee below.

Importnnl toromnlr.
When a female is iu trouble orattlirted with disease,

und requires midical or SHnri.ll the enquiry
should be. Where Is there a idiTsiciau who is fully
competent to administer relief, and whose respectable
stntidinit In society rernnmemin iitm to the connnence
of the fommunhy I The Doctor, nnderstaiKlinn: how

J imperatively peceswary lliese requirements ere, feels
ralleil uivin to intertHkse, and by tallinir the etiention

' irniuir. Therelore, familiee run rely upon mm as
op. a father. All in attiictioa can find in htm ona
who can feel and sympathisa with and befriend them
n trouble one inwlHeeerecy tlie til msl

can be placed. CllNSl'LTATItiN (HY I.TTk
OK fTKUWIKl KUKK. Kee iid tss betow

tiik CkLKUKATKU FKM A LK iiKM K III KS. com
M.n..l,,n il.anpivMiKnreH'rinliollaof 1U. VOL'NO
L... niaalnnl a mod extended popularity, and
are comrtly viewed to be I lie safert and lurest rem-die-

for the rotnplaiuta for which tliey are applied.
Tlie constantly accruing testimonial, of their elttcacy
nWlare them lo be pre eminently tnperior In their ae- -

Una.
No Lady ahoubl Ihi withnnt three Renovating

Agents. None aetiniit unlesa proenred at tbia olfica.
NmiI by Mail or Kxpress,,tn any part of the ftteie.
Tllfc" IIIIVXT UCI'UI'IUL'I UUVVITV.

k orr'oneieNl.
I'.iUala realdlna ta any tart of Ihe Mala however

daaanl. wlra bmv desire nautical advice oa Ibeir re
spertivern.ee. and who think pn.per lo enhmis a
elrrttea etMtemetil of each iu prelerence U) holding a
personal interview, are assured tliat their comuauica-lto- .

will be held awel taered.
All tetters mwl IM to Ilea rorrospnuuing

abysKuui. thua
istamtil

HF.XJAM1X r. JOfcELYX. M.i..
&IU Wirliiugtuii hlrcvt,

BH 7.'!3. P. O t'mmiro. Cat.

H. r. BBOWSI
f VIIX biiv and sell Oteenleicka, Mlliin Sfarks

V and lrI oti S..II Francisco-- and the. Eanl
otee Will buy I (..hi Duet or Uulli-- ll!8ia Willi
l .lh Fa g" i t . m Ktole Slie.1

WHOLE NO. 80S.

littilinn providing that no State shall, withom
its consent, he deprived nf equal suffrage in the
ncnaro nt tnu united rttntcj, has heen annulled,
and ten Statea have heen refused representat-
ion in Congress, and the Cnngress in which
only a part uf (lie States and penple are rep-
resented has asserted the right thui'lo exclude
the rest frnm repreaentatlnn and from nil shnre
in making Iheirnwn laws nr choosing their own
rulers, until they comply with such conditions
and perform such acts as this G'nngresa thus
composed may prescribe. That right hai nut
only been asserted hut exorcised and prnctlo-all- y

enforced.
Nor does it find any inppnrt In (he theory

that the States thus excluded are In rebelliun
and therefore precluded from sharing the nu
Ihnritynf Unvcriimimt. They are nut thus lu
rebellion. They aro in an attitude nf In) ally
to the Government and hnve swnrn allegiance
to the Constitution. In no one of lliein is there
tho slightest Indication of resistance to the
Government or protest ugalnst its Just and
binding obligations. This condition of loyalty
has been effeotunlly recognized by tho proc-
lamation of tho President. The laws or the
United Slates have heen extended by Cnn-
gress over these States. Tho Federal Courts
n ive been reopened. Federal taxes have
been levied, and in every respect except that
they are denied representation, the States are
recognized as holding the same position, owing
the same obligations, subject lu the same dn
ties as other States. It semis to us lu the ex-
ercise nf most culm noil most enridid judgment
we can bring tu Ihe subjepr, Unit clnliii, en-
forced, inrulves as fatal an nverlhrnw of the
Government and Unlnn as that Suught to be
effected by llie Slates in armed Insurrection.
But It ennnot be said that the power thus as-
serted tn exclude certain States frntn represen-tstim- i

is made tn test wholly mi thu will aud
discretion of Ihe Cnngress that asserts It. It is
nut made lu depend npnn any specified oon-- ;
dltions nor subject In nuy rules ur regiilatinns
ef service. The right asserted und exercised
is absolute without qualification ur restriction,
and is not cmlim-- to Stales in rebellion nur
to Stntes that have rebelled.

It is nut Ihe right nt any Congress In formal
possession nf ils legishniva aulhorily to exclude
any Slnte nr States and any putliim nf people
thereof at any time from rcprcsentiitiun in
Cnngress and the eleclural cullego at its own
discretion, and until they shall perform snob
aols and comply with sne'h conditions as it may
dictate. The reasons for such exclusion being
wholly without discretion, Cnngress may
change Ihetti as Congress itself may ohnitge.
One Congress may exclude a Stnte Irnin all
share nf the Government for nne reason, ami
that reunited, the next Cnngress nmy exclude
it for nmuher one. A Stale may be excluded
on oiiu ground to day ami on attnther

Nnrihern ascendency may exclude
Snntlierti Stales Irnin nno Congress, Western
ur nr bolh combined may ex
elude Ihe Northern or Eastern fiuiii Iho next
Cuugre s. Improbable as such an nsserliun'
may seem lu lie, the establishment nf th. prln
eipie rnw asserted and acted upon will rentier
them by no menus impussibli . The charaur.
and, indeed, u very existence uf Cnngress
and the Ujiiun is Ibus mode dependent solely
and entirely nu ihe party i.nd the sectional exi-
gencies of the hour. Wo need not stop lu
rliowlhatsu.il action nut inly finds no ante-
cedent in Ibo Constitution, but is at war with
every principle uf our (internment and with
the very existence uf tree inslitiiliuns. It is
the identical practice which has rendered fruit,

all attempts hitherto made to establish and
maitiliiiii free s in Mexico aud t lie
Slates uf South America.

Party neceesiiies assert thcuifelves as supe-
rior tu the fii i niiieiilnl law, which is set aside
tu reckless disobedience to their behests. Sta-
bility, whether in the eerci-- o uf power in the
admiui.trslion of the Giivernieeilt ur In Ihe
enjnj uient o rights, ueeiimes impussinie,

uf party which, nndcr n tnfistbuiionul
government are menus nf political progress,
aro merged iu cntifliil nf arms iu which tiny
directly ur inevilably tend. It waa against
this peiil su rimspiu nue aud so fulnl tn all free
governments that onr Cousin nlnui wa inten-
ded especially lu provide. ' Not only Slates,
hut Hut very existence of Government'. U made
by its rot is ions tn depend nu tho tight and
fact uf lepreseiiiiition. Tim Cnngress upon
which is conferred nil tho legislative pow-
er uf Hie minimal Government, consists of
twn bruuchis Senate and House nl Iteprrsen
latives whoso Joint concurrence ia essential to
the validity of nuy law. Of these, tbe House
uf Iti'preseutnlites (see Constitution. Art. I,
Sec. 2) shall be composed of members chosen
every second year by the people nf the several
Stutes. N'nt only is Ihe tight uf represenln-tniio- n

thus recugnized a. possessed by all Ihe
Stales ami hy evety Mute, without restriction,
qualilicnlioii nr cnmliiiun of nuy kind, but the
duly nf uluaviiig is imposed ou Ihe people nl
each nnd every Slate alike, wil limit distinctions
ur the aullmriiy tu make distinctions among
iheiii lor any reason ur any ground, whatever
In Ihe Senate, so careful is tbe (,'onsliluliou tu
Scenic In eveiy Slnte Ibis light of reptesentu
ii.ni. ii is expressly provided lliai no .Male
shall, nilhout its consent, be deprived of ils
equal sulfiiige lu that budy, evi-- by nu amend
uient uf the L'oiisiitiiiiou itself. When, I here-lure- ,

any Slate is excluded Inuii such represen-
tation, tint only is a right nf the Suite denied,
hut the coiistili iiomil integrity nf the Senate
is impaired and Hie validity uf the Government
itself brought in question. Congress at Ihe
present moment thus excludes from tepn-se-

tatioii in both brunches, ten Slutea nf Ihe
Union, denying llicir nil shuru in Ihe

of laws by which they are tu be governed
aud all p.itliui alien in thu election nf rulers
by v. hum these laws are tu be enforced. In
nther words, a Congress in which only twenty- -

six Slates are represented claims tlio right in
guv. tn absolutely all nl Ihe Ihtrtrax Males
winch compose Ihe Union, make laws, choose
rulers, aud exeludu the other ten from all rliure
in their own Government until it sues fit to ad-

mit lliein thereto. Whnt is there lo distinguish
Ihe power thus asserted and exercised Iroiu Ihe
must absolute and inliilerabU

Fourth, nur do lliese extravagant ami un
just claims un the part uf Congress In powers
ami unthurity never cuiilerrei d uu tliu lantern-uie-

hy Ihu Constitution liud uliy warrant in

atguilicnls ur excuses urged on llieir behalf.
It is alleged, lirst, that luce Males; liy the act
nf rebellion and vulunlarially withdrawing
their nicmueis Hum Congress, lonelier! their
right of representation, which they can nnly

leceive again al th hands of supreme legisla
lite authority of the go ruineiit uu its uwu
terms; that is nt ils uwu discretion. If rep
resenistii ii in Cungrers and pailicipalinn m
Ihe Government weru simply prlviliges oou- -

fern d aud held by latnr, tins stoleiuunl might
hat. the merit uf plnu.ibiliiy, but represviila
Hon is, under the Constitution, nut only i x

press ly recoguixed us a rubt, but It it imposed
as a duly, and it is essential in both respects lo
tu. ssautauce ul the uovcrniiicul and

uf aulhotjiy In lrr Uoverwnciil.
Fiindaiuenlal and i as. ntial tight panuist h.
lorfeiled except against individuals- " due pio-ce-

uf law i nor enn Cunstiinu"! duties ami

obligations be discarded and fid .side. The
enjoyment nf Hn-a- rights y be for a time
luepeuded, ur by a fallm lu claim Illeni. and
Ihu duties may bu evielfd by a n fusul lu

them. Th. althdrawal uf ibair uiem

lietsfroui Cuugrss by ftiaic. wbiub resiaied

tb. General Uvteruiueul, was aiming III. sets
ul inaiirieciios: t1" . 'f '. and

ageticie by bn h they soghi tn impair Hi

aulhorily sud di leal Hie action of Ihe Govtrn-ti-

nl, sud that act was annulled aud rendered

void. Inn l.usunectiuu lUiIt Wsu aupptemd.
.Neither tha I gill uf repte.eutall Uor duly
u be n pre.ented, was lu the leaal linpaiied by

lactuf liiauiri-etioi- bat it may have been that
by lea oil uf liiaorreolN.il lila tXHidlsiiina M

whi.h tin yj jitieut i f th it i';lit an I the pet- -

SALElSf.

Summer Arrangement.

THE BTKAHKRS

NEW WOULD,
CASCADE.

'..OR..
WILS03N G. HUNT,

CAPT JNO. WOLFE, Commander.
Will leave PORTLAND daily, (Sundays excepted) at

5 o'clock,, m. for the CASCADES, connect-
ing with the steamer ', ONEONTA or IDAHO

CAPT. JNO. McNULTY ..Commander
' For Dalles Through In One Day I

THE STEAMERS
YAKIMA,
WK..I'WT,
TKNIN4S,
HWVHKR,
"UK PKHCEI Clllir,OKANiUON,

Cnplain. E. V. COE. 0. KELTO.V, J. H. GRAY, und
THUS. STUMP,

Will run during the season, from ,

Colllo to Umatilla, M'allula, White Bluffs,
Palouae and Lcwlston.

Ona of the above named boats will leave C CM.
I.O forL'MATILLA and WAI.I.ILA daily.
(St.uday. excepted.) . -

IViBi"in iHui.i,4 r t .1 iiLuFva,PAI.OIIKK and I.K WIMTON as often as the ne-
cessity of tbe trade will demand. .

TUB 8TEAMKB

HHOKHOXK,
CAPT. J.MYRICK ....Comnmnder.

Will run from Ol.nai FRKRV.on Snake River
to BOINK I'lTY, OWVIIIK snd HOI Til

OISK I.ANOIINO, connecting with
THOMAS ct CO.'S STAGES,

M. I)u Rclle4 Co.'s Fast Freight lines.
J. C AINSWOKTU.
President 0. S. N . Co.

Portland, March 9, I8M.

Shanahan & Dufrene,

Importers andD ealers in I

MUSICAL INSTRUMEM tS
..A.m..

SHEET MUSIC
Pictures and Picture Frames,

Rosewood, Gilt, and Walnut Moldings,

Cor. First and Morrison Sts.
(Opposite the Woiteru Hotel,)

Portluntl, Oregon,
Agents for

Wm. B, Bradbury's New Scale,
..AND..

Liodcmoii and Sons' patent Cycloid Pianos.

As we tuimirt out iiiHtrnniAnt. iliau.., r..... v.....
York, we guarantee to supply our rimtomers at Sun
rranoisco pi iiee, thereby giving them the ildvaiituge
of selecting u good instrument.

PIANOS FOR RENT ,
Mr. SHANAHAN. formerly of A Kl,lm'. .!,., ,1

establisliinent, Son Fraucisi-o- , will uttoncl to tuning
nnd repairing Pianos, Jlelodeoua, uud all .kinds ol
diupicm iiiairumenia

1 oitluiid. July hi. lv20

REAPERS!
Tlio well known and celebrated

OHIO REAPER,
(Culled the New York Improved, or Seymour and

Combined Machine, with trreat improve
ments, having a

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can be changed from a reaper, to a mower, hi ten
minutes: cms 6 nnd bj feet awtith, within one nch
or two feet from the ground ; will cut IK to .f
per day. Pun be nwil with two or more horses, ttjlf

LworknnSIDE HILLS, where oilier itiirkmr$ trill
not. rhev are easier to get the grain elf llnili any
other niacliiiio, leaving it out of tho way of tlio Reap- -

or. l lie

GIANT HEAPKK
Cuts a HKVBN FOOT WATH) will cut 'J:l
acres per day.

ALSO.

Hct'ormlck'a Kenprrs and Mowrrn,
Ball's Ohio "
Sanny'a; Hood's Prlze'Moweri, I'nlon,

BiiySlalc, Kerbri'i, etc.

l'itl'Hi Improved
THRASHING MACHINES

Russell's Masslllon and Swccpstnkc.
30 TO 30 I Mil CYLI.'VDEIiai.

ALSO,

Ualiies' Illinois Hartestcr (Header;,
H ire llorsc-Kukfu.- Wheels,
KeroUlng " all Slips,
Portable Power Uny rresses.

Willi a general assortment of

AGRICULTURAL COODS.
Aid ow as can be purchased elsewhere.

J. D. ARTHUR &SON,
lintf Cor. California and Davis 8ts.,ri. K.

Home Manufacture.

higcinT & coM
RK now uiannfactnrlng a superior article of "

Chemical, Olive, Fale, and Brown
FAMILY HOAP,

Which we willaetl at San Francisco Pricee, and deliv- -

r, to mp rirT b'MM. fi WW ,,f wllMia- -

All oider. aent to PORTLAND SOAP FACTORY,
or to McCRAKKN', II KltKII.L 4 CO.. Agenta, will
meet with prompt attention.

W.L, HIGOI.NS CO,
Front St., bet. Clay and Columbia.

Portland, Oregon.
19 McCruken, Merrill & Co., Agents.

J.O. SHELTON, M.D.
Practicing Phr.lclan and Bnrgeon,

SALEM. OIIKOOK.
OltJre and residence. Jos. Wibem's brick, opposite the

JleniHMt House.

BEIMlngraduateoflhe Physio Meilical colIege.Cin.
reformatory in hia prac-

tice .discarding alike mineral and vegetable poisnns,and
using such medicines only as avl in perfect harmony
wilh Nature medicines that posecsa the rare

that if tbey do nu good, they will do uo
injnry. He baa also allended a full course of lectures
in the Toiatel, (Allopuiliici 3le,lical College, Sua Fran.
Cisco, and having practiced medicine ou Ibis coaet
alMiul six years, is fully arouaiuted with tho diiurasea

peculiar to the elinute.

FOR SALE- -

Plonrrr Housed: 160 Arres tiood Land
Situated H milra west of Corvallis. on tha Yanuiim
road. This is tlx brat stand on the Ysunina mail,

about hull way Iroia Corvallis lo Ilia month of
Kill, where Ilia steamboat lands Tbis place is well
adapted to stork elevp or ratlle.er both. I have UI
head of shaea which I will sell with the place. Part

y taken in V'ood hoisca or entile, '.'alt esia. Tho
alaire froa, Boeyij, .,p. ,, House

tinouire af (. w BKTHKKH, P.oiarer Hoa
taiuiaa, Ang t, Imo. !!

tui.tmiri.
Hmilh Ac Clinnoc,
aargieal aad Mec kaaicnl

DENTISTS.
Orl.Wi.ld . l!oek.rorn.l ( dn.llieirinl .lisle s' recta

SALEM. UKKGON.
I T All Snr Be.tnl Sork v

(For the Oregon rjlnlesman.

LINKS FOB MUSIC.
RcMpeclfiilltf recowmtHitrd in the Serrnaikri uf

'
List to my song, oh ! lady fair,
Aa it softly floats on the eool night air
A song of love, thnt to thee shall seem
Tenderly aweet na a minatrera dream.

Let tor a moment thiuo eyea' aoft glow
Ileum like stni ou the et'llli below
Haste, oh hasten, my anng to henr,
For mosiiuitoesaire terribly bud out here.

lllend, oh, my song with her heavonly dreams,
As the uight.'bird'a voice with the rippling streams
Rreathe in tier enr whnt I fitin would any,
Of the love tlmt ia with me hy night and by day.''

A wake nnd listen the oa refrain ;
Tell, oh tell tno, 'tis not in vain.
Haste for the night air will do ma hnrm.
Oh! how nuumlgia doe. hurt one's

Thu wl- d sweepa chill from the sett
Siill under the window I aiug to thee.
And I piny on th. aweet giiiuir my song,
For which I've took leasone ever ao long.

Haate to the window, and let me bear
If you've heard tha song that has coat ma dear
l ll wait no longer I m going to bed,
for ive got a terrible eoid in my head.

Saloin, Aug. )8ti(i. ;
' 8.J.R.

CO.WEKSATIOX WITH THE PRESIDENT.
A who bnd n free converenlinn

with President Johnson, a short time since, in-

forms bs that he found kitti hnpefnl, in gnnd
spirits and oiiliesitnting in 'lie expression of hie

:.-- : H doea not .ntioipata aiiTtbing liltti a
Deinofiriitio uiiijiirilj- - in the next Ilnnse of

thnugii tlio nnnibei f n, ,,,, si
of that party will dnnhtlosa bo onnsidcra-lil-

inorenscd. lint lie dues onunt conlideiitly
nu llie return of n innjorily of nitiJoriitu men.
who will he prepared In deal W illi the people
of the Smith na nil honorable and
nntiuni denl wilh their antagonists ufter having
beaten and disannul them. And in districts
and Slate, where the liepiililiciin parly fail to
nominate sooh men he thinks Democratic.' can-
didate, will ho likely, in a majority of enseii,
to hn elected over radicals.

The President it unhesitatingly of ihe opin-
ion that the only safely of the tuition Ilea in a
generous nnd expansive plnn of ooncilinliun,
and the lunger this is delayed Ihe more dilliiiull
will it be to briiif the Nurlh nnd tho Smith
into harmony. II the suspicions, tyrannical
policy is too long pursued, tho population ol
the South will hoc e ns hostile iu time to llie
North us Ihe people of Ireland aro toward
Enghuid, adding to litis evil of heredilnry and
growing aniinosi'y an ability for revenge a
hundred fnld greater than Ireland possesses.

In regard tu the blacks, the President suys
they will find mk entingh und for ninny years
to come probably better remuneration than any
nther olass of agiicultrral laborers in the tntio-tr-

The competition capitalists nnd land
owners will i..sure guild treatment uud gund
pay friiin the plnter. That there will be
much disorder is to he"expected ; but there
will he no more than there noiild he tit the
Nurlh were the number uf hlavk Inhorers suf-
ficiently numerniis to enter into serious rivalry
with the white Inborers.

The President is confident thnt nothing enn
bo safely aud pertimuetitly dune In regard lo
restoring tho currency, diminishing timitlon.
aud establishing the prnsperity of tho cnunlry
on a sound am enduring basis, until
latives from nil the Slates are present iu Con
gress. The idea of legislating fur one third nf
the population of Ihe country, nnd pneriug

amendments withnnt iillowing them
any voice in Ihe mailer, or paving any atten-
tion to their wishes, is full nf danger lo the fu-

ture pence uud welfare of ilio niiiiini. They
eunnut be trented ns a elilpjugaled people or

colnmes without a gem. of Inured being
iutruduced. which will nunc, day nr other,
though thu time nitty be distant, develop l

nf file most serious character.
With regard lo the basis of reprecrittaliun,

he diMiimnos tbi. ... m,,ro ,g.,,r, h ,.,,
not and it mil nut ho pciiiiuueutly setiled l

nil Ihe Stales are represented, and tin in-

crease nit the numbers nf representatives in
consequence of Ihe emancipation of the slaves
oun iu any event occur until tho census uf 1S7II
is taken, until wnich lime uf cnursn thellirti-fift- hs

provision is in force under tho Inst
There is, I ample lime to settle

this matter between now and 1(370. nnd it is
unwise to ugititte it until nther mutters which
tuunot he dclu) ed are settled.

Tho President does not ml mil that be has
been inconsistent. ' Ho is ns much npposu.l to
treason and traitors us ever he was. and fur
punishing them severely. Hut tliero is no trea- -

sun and tin tiaitnrs now. 'I he eiiemv has ful
ly and fuirly surrendered nnd is pun ericas, and
a fno thus situated thnuld lie iiiuguiiuiiunnsly
rented. A generous nnd self reliant warriur

always restores his disiirmtd enemy his swurd
aud trusts his pnrnlc.

The idea of muzzling the ptess and tying
the lutignes of Ihe people of Ihe South, uflir
the milliner uf thu suspicious tyrants und Ihe
lluly Inquisition f the Old World, he lie
nuuiiuea as absurd. A people should lie ill-

icit eel lo grumble whe have suffered en much,
and they would be nnwortliy the unuienf nu u
if they did nut respect thu hriive tdlioers who
have suffered with them, aud Imiuir the memo
ry of Ihe gallant dead who sleep on a hundred
liatlle-liehl- around their homt s. Boston
Commercial, July 21.

TiibNez Pkhcks Tkkatv. We have be
fore spoken uf the dissntislactiun Mint exists
aiming Ihe N-- Perces. The fuels lire these:
Many ol oor readers will remember what is
called tho "Hale & Hector" treaty made in
JSG2, by which the Indiana were In reocive
certain annuities. The ireatr never iiutioi
been coiilirnieil, the Indiana have licconni rest
less and are threatening hostility. , Mr. James
O'Neill, Agent at Lnpttai, has been waking
known to Ihe Department at Waebingtou Ihe
stale of ulfuirs, and reccniuuiending that some-
thing he dime immediately. In reply Mr.
O'Ncil has just received a letter from Senator
Nesniith stating Hint the tri-at- came ap for
consideration in the Senate after Holhrouk's
departure, and there being no one there from
lilulin to any one wurd tor Ui,r give one reason
why it should he ratified, aud consequently it
was nun over tor lutlher consideration, which
Is equivalent In Its living last altogether. An
Indian war in th' North is likely iu be the tv- -

suit. Boiie Utatuman.

Ohkodn City. The new taper mill will
soon be in readiness tu receive Him machinery,
aud commence the tnaniilacture of paper. We
were highly pleased with nur recent visit to the
Oregon City Woolen Factory. During
the month of Juno some 28,000 yard' nf wool-

en fabrics passed through siia looms. Tbe at
erniie per mouth, for several mouths, baa been
2G.000 yards There are about rjO operatives

-l- is lemaies at present employed. Vortall-i- i
(Jatelte. '

FiltBAllJis. The Military Boar. I appointed
for an examination of th. various firearms Irate
carefully examined sixty-uu- . different rifles
and muskets, aud have reported that tire most
elTeclivc. safe and substantial arm is the
Springfield rifle, with the lierdnu improvement,
which changes it to a breech luading rille.
1 he lloaid coiiaiated in Mali c i era Is Han
cock, Hi chauan aud (iridin. Ilrigadn-- r Ueneral
Hays, and Colonels Uen, lietiUm and Porter.

The Governor of Florida has secured eon.
trid over the education uf the freed men in that
State, and Iter. Mr. Duncan bus been appoint
ed General Superintendent. Thirty-tw-

schools, whtchich are si have been
orfatiizcn tu the principal luwus A large ma
jut ii y of th. teachers are Southern men, ilioiigb

sonic are negtoes and some are .VaMhcrncrs.

Thn ranadiati Parliament has naeseil a
retaliatory tariff, tailor torn and other coarse
eraius iiniHiried into Cansjla from llie I'nilid
Mates. ID Cents per bushel. Wheal I. el
rmpii d. hut Ibmr is taxed 50 ceiils per hatrel
Spttits is tnxed 0 cents per fallen

curred which have changed tho character of
our country ami given the United States a
new place among those of earth. Onr Gov.
eminent has passed through the vicissitudes
and perilstif civil war; which, llinngh nininly
seclinnal in its character, hns. nevertheless, de-
cided the political difference that from tli3 very
beginning of tho Government had threatened
the unity of oor national existence, and hns
left .its impress deep; and inefTuceahle upon all
the interests, sentiments and destiny nf 'the
Republic. While it has inllioted upon Ihe
whole country severo lusaes iu life and proper-
ty, aud imposed burdens which must weigh on
its resources for generations tn come, it has de
velnped a degree of national courage in the
presence of national danger, capacity fur mili-

tary organization. achievement, devotion oti the
part of the people tr Ihe Government they
have erdnined, nnd tn principles uf liberty
which the Oiveruiuent is llesigotM tu prnminr,
which must confirm I fie confidence of the na
tion in Ihe perpetuity or It. Republican

and command tho respect of the
world. Like nil great contests which arouse
the passions and-les- the endurance nf nations,
tins war hns given a new scone tn the ambition
nf political parlies und a fresh impulse tn plans
nf innuvuliun and reform. Amidst the chaos of
onnlliotitig sentiments inseparable front such
an era, mine llie polilio heart Is Keenly ulive
lo the missions that can swny fi ulilio judgment
nnd affect public, action ; while the wiiuiiils uf
war are still fresh nu either side, and fenrs for
the future take unjust propiirtiun Irani menm
ries of resentments of the past, it is a difficult
hut imperative duly which, on ynur behalf, we
who are nwmhleit, hnve undertaken tn per
form. For the first time after six long rears
nf alienation uml conflict, we have come to-

gether from every Statu nnd seclinn of tlie
laud na eiiizetis n a cnminni conntrv, antler
ihe flag w hich is again the symb lof common
glory, tn commit together l ow best tn cement
aud perpetiinie lliut Union which is again llie
object uf our enimniiii love; thus In secure
the blessings nf liberty In ourselves and to onr
posterity. Iu the lirst pine, we invnlie yon lu
remember altvaja and everywhere, (hut the
war is ended and Ihe nation iicnm at neace.
The r hncU of contending armies no lunger
assails the shmldi riutr henit uf Ihe rcnuhlio.
Insurrection auamst tho siiuremu aulhoritv uf
Ihe nation has been suppressed uml thnt au-

thority ngaiu acknowledged by wurd nnd ucl
iu every Stale and by every citizen within Its
jurisdiction. We nru nu longer required or
permuted lu regard and treat each other re
enemies. pot only hnvv nits m war been ilia
continued mill ueiipims of war laid aside, but
a state ul war no longer exists, anil Hut setili
ments. passions and ndutums uf war have no
longer lawful nr rightlol plutw nnjivliere
throughout our hroa.l ilniiiaiu. We are again
people of the United Stall's, fellow cilizens nl
one country, hmiud hy iVIils uud obligations of
common paiiiniism, having neither rights nor
interests ap.iii hum a cimiinou government,
The duties that devolve upon us now ore again
the duties uf pence and im lunger the duliea uf
wur. We have nsseiiildi d here to lake coun-
sel cntiiierniiig the interest r.f peace, tn decide
limv w may iiuift wim ly nnd i ltectnally heal
Hie weiinds nor hns nmile, neilectnnd pornclii-
nie the belli liis it Im,! seemed ami blessiner
rt 111,.', i.nJi. ii ..,.,1 liH..itf.i Proviileii....
lave eiiruiiL' tin in its fiery trend. This is the
nurd, iiutul piissmn. but of calm, sober judg-
ment, not ot res litmeiit for past offenses be
yond the limits winch justice and reason pre-
scribe, btft of liberal statesmanship which tide
rates w hat it catinnt prevent, builds its plans
ami Impe for Hie future Hither upon a com- -

muuiiy ot interest than upon distrust and Hie
weaiiuiis nf force. In Ihe second nlnue. we
cull upon you in recognize litem in their full
Hgnihunnce and accept iln-- Willi all their
legitimate coiiscqueiioe, the puhlical results ul
tho war just closed, iu two must important par-
ticulars. The victory achieved by the Naliun-a- l

Government has been full aud decisive, ll
has established be) nnd cunlrltversy. by thu
highest uf all human siiiiuiiuus, ubsulule

of the Nuliiiniil Goverumelit as lie.
lined uud limited by the Constitution j the

integrity aud indeslruullhleuess ul Hie
Niilioiinl Union aa a necessary conseiiiienue,
aud ul.-- it has put an end Dually uud Inn-to- r

to slavery upon thu soil nr williiu the jnri'iho-lin- n

nt tiie United Stutes. Iloth these points
became directly invoked in Iho contest ami

coultnversy ; both Here ended absolutely hy
tlie results, lu the third place. Ho deem It ul
Ihe iilinoM importance thai the real churaoier
nf Iho wur uud the vict-r- by which It was
closed, should be accniatcly understood. The
war carried ou hy the Government in Ihe
inaiii'euaiieuiil ils own until. uilv, in defense nf
its own existence, luitli uf which werniiieiiaio.il

1iy the insurrection which it sought tu sup
press. I he suppression ol tlmt insurrection
ucouiplished Hint result. The Government ol
the United Slates liiaililaiueil hy force ol nuns
supreme nut horny over all the territory aud
oter Stalls aud peuplu within its jurieiliuliuii.
which the Coiistitulion confers, hut it acquiies
thereby no new power either of territorial
possession ur civil authority which it did nut
possess lieuue Ihe rebellion. All thu rightful
power it Clin possess, ia that conlerred eillier iu
express terms or by the laireel neoessnry im
pliaatiou by Ihe Const ituliiin. It was that
power and that authority which this rebellion
sought In overthrow. Tho viclnry of Federal
arms wa i simply the defeat of I hut attempt.
Thu Liuveruiuciit throughout, acted nu Ihe

It sought only to hold possession uf
what wus its owu. Neither the wur nor victu.
ry, changed thu Coiislitutiuii. The war was
uauied uii i.y virtue nl its pruvisiime, and un-

der the limitations which they prescribe. The
result ol the war did nut enlarge, nbn.'ge or
change or affect the powers nr release the
Ijnveriiiuciil Irniii restrictions which weru lin
puaed by the Constitution. It is tu day as It
wus before the wur. the supreme law uf th
laud, the constitution or lawsol any Kiaia In
ihe contrary notwithstanding ; and all power
not conlerred by the Coualitulioo upon the
General Government mar prohibited by it tu
the Stales, aru reserved In Hie several Stales.
This position is vindicated not only by the

nature of our Government and Ihe
language and spirit of the Constitution, but hy
all ils acts iu its several departmcni and al
all limes from the outbreak uf the rebellion lu
its close. In every message and proclamation
of lit. Kiecttlive it was expressly declared that
Ilia objtiLnf the war was le maintain the au-

thority uf the Constitution and preserve the
Union t and Congress inure than once reitera-
ted this solemn declaration, aud added th as-

surance that whenever that object wa attained
war shuold cense nnd all the States should

their equal right, and dignity unimpaired.
It ia only sinco the war has clwed and Bar
right, hat hern asserted en behalf of on do-

uf thu General Government, thai it
fiartment proclaimed by Coiierees that in ad-

dition In the powers conlerred upon it hy the
Constitution, the Federal Government may
now chum over Slate., th territory aud peu-
plu involved iu liiaiii section, the rights nf war.
the right of conquest and eoiiliecatinii the
right tu ablegate all existing governments in
Stales and territories ( tosubji-- l tlie territory
Conquered I. such law,' regulations and

as Iho fli pirtinelil M

Government may sho lit tu iuipians Under
bis sweeping claim, that r'visc 1 'h CoB
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